
VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

Doings in Rural Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

DKEUEK.
Quito a severe frost on the flats

on the morning of August 31st
damaging some patches of corn,
buckwheat, and vegetables. Ex-
tremely dry weather has reduced
the water supply and the fall
ploughing In some places cannot
be done until we get rain.

Light crops of oats are reported
by those who have had threshing
done. Taking the season all
through, In the lno of crops, the
farmer Is not on the
road.

Fred Selg has purchased the 54-ac- re

farm situated In Greentown,
Pike county, owned by D. I). Klpp,
of Elmhurst. Consideration, one
thousand dollars. Mr. Selg has the
two stage routes, one from Greene-tow- n

to Gouldsboro and the other
from I'auther to Crcsco and when
located In Greentown his distance
of travel will be considerably les-
sened.

Walter Fowler, of Ureher, Is
erecting a new dwelling house on a
small tract of land recently pur-
chased of A. D. Frlsble and located
in Greenetown.

Hichard Gilpin Is on the sick list
with symptoms of pneumonia.

Alice Cross Is on a business trip
to New York City.

Mrs. It. M. Swnrtz and daughter,
Ruth, of Scranton. are vlstlng her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Kerr.

lOlvyn Smith nnd his bride, of
Scranton, are spending their honey-
moon at the residence of Mrs. M.
A. Smith, mother of the groom.

Mrs. Dwlght Avery and four chil-
dren, of Duumore, l'a., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips.

J. O. Jackson, of Damascus, Pa.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Calkins, of Greenetown.

The now High school building
will bo completed this week. It is
undoubtedly the finest school build-
ing, Inside and outside, to be
found on the rural districts of this
part of the State. It is a credit to
the people of Dreher and a building
in which they may justly take
pride. It will be dedicated at 2
p m. on Saturday, Sept. 18, 190D.
Professor Creasy, of llawley, and
Superintendent Koeliler will be
present. An interesting program
has been prepared for the occasion.
The patrons and all who are inter-
ested in education are invited to be
present.

The grand Old Home Week cele-
bration at Honesdale this week has
called a number of our people to
that place. We congratulate the
Maple City.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
The oat harvest Is over and the

yield Is far below normal. It is
thought that all of the crops that
are yet to be gathered will fall far
short of the average yearly yield.

Fruit of all kinds in this vicinity
will scarcely be a half crop.

Mrs. R. E. Bayly Is caring for a
badly injured finger. It is thought
that blood poison has set In. Dr.
Gavitt, of White Mills, is the at-
tending physician.

Minnie Bayly and two nieces, of
East Honesdale, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Bayly.

Miss Emma Buckingham, of
Newport News, will arrive at the
home of her brother, William, on
Wednesday.

Otis Hornbeck and wife, of
who have been visiting the

former's sister, Mrs. H. H. Crosby,
have returned to their homo.

Fred Avery and family and Mar-
shall Smith, spent Thursday last
with Dyberry friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall, of
Laurella, gave the young people of
that place a party Friday evening
last. Several from this place were
in attendance. All of which speak
in the terms of their host and hos-
tess as royal entertainers.

Charles Jay celebrated his ninety
first birthday on Monday last. His
granddaughter, Dorothy Frances,
of Now York, was among the
guests.

Mrs. Adam Nonnenmacher, son
Nicholas, and daughter Kate, of
Swamp Brook, were recent visitors
at the Altoona Farm.

Fred Swartz is painting for Mas-
ter painter W. II. Hall.

Dorothy Frances is visiting her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Treverton.

The city guests at this place and
at the Lake are departing for their
various homes.

WILSO.WIIjIiE.
Tho Schults boys and their gen-

tleman friend, from New York, who
has spent the summer with them,
attended a picnic given by tho Cath-
olic congregation at Ledgedalo on
Saturday last.

D. .1. Brannlng and family, of
Hawley. are rusticating at Lake
Farvlew this week. Mr. Bran-uing- 's

duties as superintendent of
tho Keystone Cut Glnss Factory are
r.o strenuous that his health Is
somewhat impaired and by advise
of his physician ho is taking a
much needed rest.

Myra Miller, of Avoy, was tho
guest of Mrs. Jos. Pennoll on Wed-
nesday.

Martin Roifler's family, of Haw-
ley, accompanied by their relatives
from New York, spent Wednesday
on tho picnic grounds up the Pau-pa- c.

George Swingle and family, of

Avoy, wero business visitors at
Hawley on Thursday of this week.

Warren Murphy, who durng his
vacation has been looking after the
work at his father's summer home,
will soon leave for State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban, of Hawley,
entertained the former's brother
form Sterling on Sunday.

Mrs. George Kimble and Mrs.
Clarence Kimble and daughter
Evelyn, of Hawley, went to Lake-vill- e

on Tuesday where they will
pass several days as guests of Mrs.
Charles Locklln.

Mary Grower, of Arlington, made
a business trip to Hawley the first
of the week.

A company of horse dealers are
again stationed on the gypsy
grounds and are rapidly disposing
of a large number of horses.

SHERMAN.
Mrs. Albert Unusch and daugh-

ter, are visiting friends at Wlnwood.
The Simmons reunion was hold

' at the home of Clinton Garlow last
Saturday. Thirty-eigh- t were pres-
ent and all had n good time.

Mrs. Enoch Sylvester Is a very
little better at this writing.

I Several from this place attended
the picnic at Hiawatha last Satur-
day.

Mr. Southerland, of New York,
has been vlsitng his sister, Mrs.
Willis Early.

Mrs. Cordelia Reynolds, a life-
long resident of this place, died
quite suddenly at her home Sunday
morning, aged (18 years. She loaves
to mourn her loss one sister, Mrs.
Jacob Gnrdlnor. She had been n
member of the Presbyterian church
for several years and Sabbath school
teacher. She was always found in
her place until about one year ago
when she had a slight stroke wlich
rendered her uncapable of attend-
ing to lior church work which she
so much loved. She hnd often,
made the remark that the hardest
cross of her life was to give up her
Sabbath School class which she had
taught for about twenty-flv-o years.

Mr.Snell and daughter, who have
been boarding at F. J. Reynolds',
have returned to their home In
New York City.

PETRIFIED EGGS.
Science has evolved a new

method of preserving eggs to a
ripe and respected old age. The
eggs are first sterilized in compress-
ed carbon dioxide and then dropped
carefully into a mixture of carbon
dioxide, nitrogen and hydrogen at a
freezing temperature. As a result
of this heroic treatment eggs can be
kept ten months at a cost of thirty-eig- ht

cents per thousand and still
be fresh enough to fool a discrimi-
nating boarding-hous- e proprietor.

If the method suggested Is still
further improved, the time may
come when a chemistry laboratory
will be a necessary adjunct to every
chicken-coo- p, and when hens will
not work for their contemporaries,
but for posterity.

AMAZEMENT IN ENGLAND.

Fact That Peary Found No Traces of
Cook Excites Comment.

London, Sept. ".It needed but the
amazing announcement of Peary's suc-
cess in reaching tho north pole, so hot
upon Cook's arrival In Europe with the
same news, to complete the astonish-
ment of geographurs nnd tho public
generally.

No longer could the slightest doubt
he entertained that to America unre-
servedly belonged tho proud honor of
planting the tlag for the llrst time nt the
north polo. Since It could not be given
to an Englishman to win this honor,
the British people extend their hearti-
est conuTutuhUions to tho American
people. Their wish now Is that Shac-kleto- n

may succeed in plnnting the
British Hag at the other pole.

Wonder Is excited' that Peary Is not
yet aware that he has been forestalled.
Ills statement that he did not come
across any traces of Cook's expedition
also causes surprise.

Sir George Nares, who commanded
an arctic expedition in IS7.r, comments
on the fact that Peary's Eskimos at
Etnh apparently did not know that
Cook crossed Smith's sound and Etnh
last winter and says: "Isn't this a pe-

culiar fact? Wouldn't it be Just possi-
ble that Dr. Cook hnd learned of Pea-
ry's success and was making an effort
to reach civilization llrst with the pri-

ority claim of having discovered the
pole?"

Captain R. F. Scott said: "Peary's
message raises a very Interesting situ-
ation and means a battle as to who
was tho llrst to reach tho pole. It will
have to he fought out In Anierlen."

The Loudon newspapers comment
enthusiastically on Peary's success and
ctve trim full credit.

Beats the 700 Yard Record.
Long Island City, N. Y., Sept. 7.

Emlllo Lunghl, the Italian champion
nt many dlstnnces, heat tho world's
record for tho 700 yard run nt Celtic
park. Lunghl's time was 1 minute
27 2-- seconds.
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PENNSYLVANIA TRAIN ROBBER
STILL AT LARGE NO CLUE.
Pennsylvania's Jesso James, who

held up Pittsburg and Northern
Express on the Middle division of
the Pennsylvania railroad In the
Lowlstown .Narrows' last Tuesday
morning is still at large. No less
than fifty detectives are now on the
case Including tho pick of the Pln-kerto- ns

of New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, St. Louis, the Pennsylva-
nia railroad police department and
a corps of Government slueths.

In nddltion several private agen-
cies of world-wid- e reputation have
Bent men who have taken up the
clues and are working night and
day.

The officials of both the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and Adams Express
companies have announced that
there shall be no let up until the
robber is run down or proofs fur-

nished showing It is impossible to
do so.

Most of the excitement which re-

sulted from the many stories about
the robbery has subsided and the
detectives have been able to get
down to real facts. It was stated
recently that the robber did not
get on the engine at all but met en-

gineer Donnelly when he stepped
off to see what the trouble was,
and later met Fireman Willis com-
ing around the engine after having
examined his side. Then the two
were forced to the express car
where expressman Harper was look-
ing out to see the cause of tho ex-

plosion and he was forced to go to
the car In which expressman Davis
was, and It was from tills car the
money was stolen and thrown out.
Engineer Donnelly was scut back to
tho engine and the men ordered to
carry the money up the hill; con-

ductor Poffenbergor having in tho
meantime made his appearance and
been driven back.

The detectives also learned to-

day that a stranger answering tho
description of tho robber had been
for several days in the vicinity. He
was camping at a spot known as
the Spring, and made frequent
visits to tho railroad, inquired about
the trains, their make-u- p, etc., and
said he was taking a frcsh-al- r outing
for a rest. He was apparently
betweon 25 and 30 years old. Ho
has not been seen since the robbery
and .1 is believed that he had a
hand In the hold-u- p.

At least two hours elapsed before
tho detectives reached the scene
after the robbery, and every pre-caut-

possible was taken to pre-
vent the destruction of footmarks,
evidence of an automobile having
been present.

The detectives are of an almost
universal opinion that while but
one man did the Job, someone help-
ed him to get away with the bootyt.
That there was no collusion of any
kind between the robber and any

'one on the train is shown by the
fact that none of the passengers
were awake until after the train
had started from the scene of the
hold-u- p. The bandit also missed a
chance for a much larger haul, as
train No. 19, which passed a few
minutes ahead of No. 39, had In the
express cars more than a half mil-
lion dollars in bank notes.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Gamee Played In National, American
and Eastern Leaguec
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York Boston. 2; New York, 0.
Batteries Broun and Graham; Marquard
and Meyers.

Second game New York, E; Boston, 4

(10 Innings). Batteries Mathewson and
Schtel; Rlolile, Mattern and Smith.

At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 3; Brooklyn,
1. Battories Moore nnd Dooln; Wllhelm.
Hunter and Marshall.

Second game Brooklyn, 0; Philadelphia,
2. Batteries rtneker and Bergen; Mc-
Quillan, Foxen and Dooln.

At Pittsburg Chlcaffo, 3: Pittsburg, 1
(10 Innings). Batteries Beulbach and
Archer; Adams and Gibson.

Second same Chicago, fi; Pittsburg, 3.
Batteries Overall und Archer; Willis and
Gibson.

At St. Louis Cincinnati. G; St. Louis, 1.
Batteries-Spa- de and Roth; Harmon andPhelps.

Second game Cincinnati, C; St. Louis, 6.
Batteries Kwlng and Roth; Bachman,
Lush and Phelps.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. i,. i' c. l. r.fnttsburff. S3 35 .71S Phil.Vphla.59 157 .!:

ChicoRo... 84 H) ,C7S St. Louis. 47 77 .37!
Now York 73 48 .0i4 Brooklyn. 41 71) ,K

Cincinnati 05 60 .520 Boston. ... 31 M .27ii

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Huston, 10; New York, P.

Batteries Mathews, Clcotte, Woods, Car-rlga- n

and Donohue; Manulnif, Klolnnw
and Sweeney.

Second game New York, 0: Boston, 0.
Battories WIIfoii, Hughes, Sweeney mid
Kleinow; Woods and Carrigan.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 8; Wash-
ington, '2. Butteries ICraupo und Thomas;
Smith apd Street.

Second game Philadelphia, O; Washing-
ton, 5 (io Innings), Batteries Plunk and
Thomas; Groonie nnd Street.

At Detroit Detroit, fc: St. Louis, 8. Bat-
teries Summers and Schmidt; Peltv andStephens,

Second game Detroit, 7; St. Iritis, l.
Batteries Mulllu and Stanago; Graham
and Crlger.

At Cleveland-Clevela- nd, .1; Chicago, "
Battories Upp and Easterly: Scott andPayne.

Second gamo Chicago, 5; Cleveland 3
Batteries Olmstead and Sullivan; Herger
and llemls,

STANDING OF THE CL. BS.
w. L. P.O. w, ,

Detroit.... 82 43 .cil.; Chicago... CI 03 .Ml)
J'lHl:i'lhla. 7S 18 .013 New York 67 OS .M
Boston.... 74 St .,78 St, Louis. 62 73 .410
Cleveland. 07 03 .615 Wnsh'ton. 33 (13 .IKi

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Providence Providence, 1; Jersey

City, 0.
Second game Jersey City, 4; Provl-donc- e,

1,

At Baltimore Baltimore, C; Newark. 5
(10 innings).

Second game Baltimore, C; Newark, 2.
At Rochester Montreal, 4; Rochester 2
Second game Rochester, 6; Montreal, 0
At Buffalo Toronto, 3; Buffalo, 2.
Second gam Buffalo, 4; Toronto, 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. L. P.c. w, L, i,,c,Rochester, 76 54 .585 Buffalo..., 63 67 ,S5

Newark... 70 68 .647 Montreal,. 57 71 .445
Provi'ence70 69 .543 Baltimore. 67 71 .445
Toronto... 68 63 .612 JravCVvM 73 .438
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Physician's Bulletin Says,

"We Hope For the Best."

HAS HAD A SERIOUS RELAPSE

Three Doctors and Four Nurses Hur-

riedly Called to Attend the Fi-

nancier at Hfs Country
Home at Arden, N. Y.

Arden, N. Y Sept. 7. Edward n.
Hnrrlman. America's foromost rnilroad
magnate, has sustained a serious re-

lapse and Is In a critical condition.
Specialists, surgeons, nurses nnd a
quantity of drugs and surgical appara-
tus wero rushed to his estato at Tower
Hill, and nn operation will bo per-
formed today, It Is said.

Dr. W. G. Lylo, Mr. Hnrrlinan's per-
sonal physician, gave out tho following
bulletin:

"Mr. Harrlman ban suffered a re-

lapse. Ho had a sharp attack of Indi-
gestion on Sunday, but rested comfort-
ably today. We hope for tho best."

When questioned as to his patient
Dr. Lylo said: "Mr. Harrlman suffered
n sharp attack of Indigestion, but I do
not think his condition Is such as to
cause any linmedlnte alarm. I tele-
phoned to New York for trained
nurses because well, because Mr. Har-rlina- n

Is a sick man, and It Is only nat-
ural that a sick man should require
the service of nurses."

Dr. Lylo would not explnln why the
man who had been sick since he ar-
rived here two weeks ago had not re-

quired the service of trained nurses
earlier.

Besides Dr. Lylo there hro at tho
mnguate's country homo Dr. O. E.
Brewer, visiting surgeon to Roosevelt
hospital; Dr. Crlle. the stomach spe-

cialist, and Dr. Walter B. James. They
and four trained nurses camu to Tower
Hill on hurry calls.

Tho character of the dlsenee for
which any operations would bo neces-
sary Is still a matter of guesswork,
but the fact became known that last
week, presumably after tho Issuance
of Mr. llarrlnmn's statement admit-
ting that Drs. Brewer, Janes and Crllo
had examined him, he had submitted
to a searching examination by Drs.
Wyeth and Hancock, uoted In New
York aa specialists on cancer.

Tho rolnpso of Mr. Harrlman has
brought back to this little village a
corps of newspaper men and telegraph
operators even lurger than that which
left hero nine day ago. One more
the villages at the foot of tho Harrl-
man mountain aro bnsztng with un-

wonted llf. Onco more tho Harrlman
army In mounting guard oil all the
approaches to the fHsUiemes, nnd onco
more a condition of siege Is apparent,
with the Harrlman people trying to
keep secret the goings on In tho castle.

SACK MYSTERY PUZZLING.

No Clew to Identity of Headless Wo-

man Slain In Detroit.
Detroit. Mich., Sept. ".All day long

Sheriff Gaston nnd his deputies have
dragged Ecorse creek and questioned
residents in the down river district in
hopes of finding some clew as to the
Identity of the decapitated, nrmloss
and legless body of the young woman
found in the stream there, but their
efforts have as yet been in vain.

The authorities ore endeavoring to
tlnd some trace of Mrs. Jessie Weber,
who was reported missing from her
home Aug. 3. Mrs. Weber came here
during the summer from Minneapolis,
and her husband has since been in the
city searching for her.

The county physicians feel certain
tliat the body had only been In the
water a few days, nnd tho nge of the
victim is estimated to be between
twenty and twenty-tw- o years. When
shown the trunk the medical men were
visibly surprised at the skill with
which tho limbs, arms and bend were
cut off. Tlie ilesh is little mangled,
ami the cutting shows the work of nn
expert. After examining the body
both physicians gave It as their opin-
ion that the torso Is that of a married
woman whose height was about five
feet six Inches.

There was not a scrap of the victim's
clothliii.' in the coffee sack.

PEARY'S CAPTAIN REPORTS.

Bartlett Says Explorer Found No
Traces of Dr. Cook.

St. John's. X. 1, Sept. 7. Captain
Samuel Bartlett of Peary's ship,
Roosevelt, telegraphed hero thnt Pea-
ry found nothing to Indicate that Dr.
Cook had re.iched the pole. While
Peary does not expressly repudiate
Dr. Cook's contention In so many
words, his statement will have an Im-

portant hearing upon determining tho
extent of Dr. Cook's explorations.

The Roosevelt was In good condi-
tion nnd the crew all right, Captain
Bartlett wired, and ho reported that
the schooner Jennie, carrying supplies
for the expedition, met them off the
coast of tlreenland,

Coming south the Roosevelt passed
Stab and Upernnvlk, Greenland,
where, Dr. Cook says, he preceded
Peary.

Canadian Woman Tennis Champion.
Cincinnati. Sept. 7. Mrs. Edith Han-na-

of Toronto, the Canadian cham-
pion, won the ehnmploushlp In wo-

men's singles, defeating Miss Martha
Klnscy of Cincinnati, the defender.
0--3, 0--1.

PAPER FROM BAGASbH.

Great Results Claimed for a Trinidad
Invention.

Coneul-Genera- l Rlchnrd Uuenther, of
Frankfort, furnishes the following In-

formation, published In n German
Journal, concerning the Invention of a
Trinidad planter for the manufacture
of paper from sugar-can- e bagasse:

For a long time the bagasse hod
boen experimented with In order to
make cellulose out of It for paper
manufacturing, but without success.
It Is now reported that a Trinidad
sugar planter has, after several yoars
of experiments, arrived at the con-
clusion that a superior article of paper
can bo rand a from tho bagasse of
sugar-c&n- as also of the bagasse of
other plants of that district It la
stated thut ho hns erected paper
works In connection with his sugar
factory at an expense of $85,000.

The bagasse, after having been
three times ground and pressed In
sugar presses, Is carried, automatical-
ly, to the paper mill and Is there
txoated by u process of the Inventor.
It Is then boiled for several hours,
passed through rotating millstones,
put Into tho usual machines for manu-
facturing paper pulp, and afterwards
cut up under hydraulic pressure.

Coronation Lunches.
The most unceremonious coronation

snack upon rocord la undoubtedly
thrt piece of cold chicken which was
thrown to nnd devoured by the late
Lord Gwydyr In the gallery of West-
minster Hall S! yours ago. But even
the authorized refreshment of tho
hlj:li( ?t pcrponages Is apt to bo rather
uncnnvo'Jtlnu.illy served on these

t'ueen Victoria tells In her
joit-'i- o! how. after she had been
cro'.vi ed. she "rojinirsd with all the
poo"si bearing itie regalia, my ladles
and train bearers, to St. Edward's
chapel, as It l.i nllc.!; but which, as
Lord Melbourne said, was more o

a chapel than anything he had
uvci' si.tjh; for what was called an al-

tar was covered with sandwiches, hot-;'(- -

of wlno." etc.. etc Lord Me-
lbourne tool: a glasn of wine, but the
queen doon not say whether she took
any refreshment herself. London
Ciio:?! do.

The Wisdom of Saadl.
Two took trouble In vain

nnd used fruitless endeavors l:o who
ucuu'.rud wealth without enjeyh; It,
and he who taught wisdom without
practicing It. How much so ever you
may study science, when you do not
act wisely you aro Ignorant The
beast whom they load with books Is
not profoundly learned; what knoweth
his ompty skull whether he carrleth
fliowood or books. From the Gullstan
of Muslo-Huddee- n Sholk Saadl,
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Old Phone 588 B

The Disturbing Telephone.
"Tho telephone has destroyed nil

tho priTftcy of society," said the ty

girl. "It broakB In on every-
thing. Nothing Is sacred to It You
may bo Baying your prayers. Tho tele-
phone Or In tho midst of your bath.
Tho telephone. Or doing up your back
hair, or, worst of all, a delightful man
may bo making lovo to you, when

Tho telephone
breaks off the thread of his themo
and he falls to reaumo If New York

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OV

WALLACK 11HUCK KKENKY.
Late of l'rcston, l'a.

All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make immediate payment to the

: and those hnvlnp claims acatnst
the said estate aro notified to present them
duly nttcstcd for settlement.

NKLLIK (!. KKKNKY, Administratrix.
Orson. August Hi. 1SKW. 70tl

ONE OF THE
MANY STYLES

It
mm

NEW AUTUMN SUIT
For Ladies. Misses and Juniors.

New Long Coats, Separate Jackets
and Imported Cloaks.

Menner & Co's Store.

STEADY ACCUMULATION

of funds will wear away the hardest
rock adversity plants In your path.
Dollars, dollars and yet dollars,
slowly but surely deposited with us
will slowly, but regularly and sure-
ly win 3 per cent. Interest each year,
with Its compounding.

FARMERS MECHANICS

Honesdale, Pa.

New Phone 1123

Henry Snyder & Son.

602 & 604 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Lambs, Calvesand Live Stock.

Apples in Season
A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE FARMER.

We Pay the Freight
No charge for packing this chnlr

It is sold for CASH

at BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

at $4.50 each


